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$8,000
'"V , worth of

Furniture Samples

to be

CLOSED
OUT

at

011-913 C-ST.

Some of the samples slightly
damaged. Will be closed out re-
gardless Of cost.

Watch the windows.
All of these samples will be

sold. If you need any furniture
It will pay you to Investigate.

Goods will bo held for future
delivery. . ,
Extraordinary low prices will be
made on Hugs and Linoleums.
116.50 9x12 «'m OR
Brussels Rugs yiUiUU

$27.50 tillAx- *1 Kfl
minster Hutcn , y I OiwU

$10.00 off on all Sample Steel
Ranges in our stove department.
Don't fail to see us if you ore in
need of a Range. We will take
your old cook stove in exchange
and you can make your own
terms for the balance.

Special Prices on Heaters sl.7s
and Up

Tacoma Furniture
&Outfitting Co.

011-013 C STKKKT
GOODS SOLD ON EASY

PAYMENTS

Heating
Call on us, for Hot

Water, Steam or Hot
AirFurnace Heating.

A. Gehri & Co.
1113 Tacoma avo.

Phones: 402, A 4402
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Dental Work
OAT KK41.1.T •ATIIFIBS

That 1* the only kill ef «ental
work done In our magnificent

dental offloes. and th. peopl.
like to come here because we u*e

only the be« material!—
dentist is a specialist — and , be-
oause w-. do §uoh good work that
We Kladly guarantee It In writ-
Ing That 1? the kind of dental
work YOU should have, and lv
what you may be absolutely sure
of when you come here, and at
very moderate prices.
Painless Kxtrucllng ........ **•

Examination* and Estimates
Free.

WIS OIVB gab
B.lt Oold Crown K'ss
Best Bridie Work •*"«Plates as low as .......... -J»•••
Opld Fillings •llo^.!iSPlatinum B'Tlllnga "1-OQ

Electro Dental Parlors
ALL WOBK aVARANTBiBIb
Theater md«, Ms \u25a0\u25a0« O Ma.

City Briefs
The Parent Teachers' associa-

tion of Fern Hill will meet Friday
.it -:;iW l>. m.

Judge Arntson yesterday issued
a bench warrant for the arrest of
1). A. Young, charged with auto-
mobile speeding. Young had
been released upon his own recog-
nizance, but failed to appear in
court.

Beatrice Jones and Lillian
Nichols, colored, were yesterday
fined |t8 and costs by Police
.lud*e ArnUon on a charge of va-
prancy. An added penalty of 30
days was placed against the Jones
woman.

K. Malling forfeited 111 bail on
a charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly by his failure to apepar In
police court yesterday. M. Mas-
ters, with whom Mailing was eiwj
atiiiK a disturbance in the Cow"
Butter store, m fined $.."i and
costs.

A peace bond of $250 was yes-
terday placed against Ellis Pler-
\u25a0on, who was charged with having
threatened to kill his wife and
family. He failed to procure the
iH'ci-ssary amount demanded by
Judge Arntson and was sent to jail
ÜBtll the bond had been provided.

WtlBM and Amber Marvin, ar-
rested Sunday on a charge of va-
grancy, were yesterday released in
police court, Patrolman Shafer,

who made the arrest, being unable
to give sufficient evidence.

Judge .1. 11. Sylvester will be
Paaco'l next mayor as a result of
yc^tci'diiy's primaries. He was
the proßrossivo league's candidate.

COUNTRY WILD OVER
REAL HAIR GROWER

TRUE METHOD DISCOVERED at
LA

miui.iiii \u25a0twill If They Fall—Head
Guarantee

That the, American people are very
quick to recognize an article of real
merit Is proven by the rapidly In-
creasing demand for Radlaene, a re-
markable new treatment for the
hair which has just recently been
discovered. While this new treat-
ment for baldness, dandruff, Bray
hair, faliiuK hair. itching scalp, etc.,
Is remarkably simple, it in a fact
that nothing like it has ever been
placed on tho market before, al-
though it can readily ho seen by the
treatment that this is the only safe,
and sane common-sense treatment,
and that the success must follow In
an astonishingly short space of time.

The proprietors of this remarka-
ble treatment realize tho fact thai
the public has hud so much unsatis-
factory experience with worthless
treatments that a preparation of real
merit Is likely to be classed as a
simple "hair tonic," and after Riving
the Etadiaene treatment a severe
test In some of the worst cases of
baldness, dandruff, falling hair,
grayneas, ltchlnK scalp, they guar-
antee satisfactory results or money
back.

Upon receiving- the coupon below,
the Radlsens Laboratory will \u25a0end
their guarantee which tells all
about the 1 100.00 reward to all read-
ers of the Tacoma Times, together
with full, free Information regard-
Ing the new treatment. Don't send
any money, for particulars are free.
Simply cut out and send in the Cou-
pon below, and you will receive by
return mall full particulars regard-
Ing this remarkable discovery.

\u25a0
HnlilnrHN, (."my Ifnlr, Itelilnar

Srnlp, l:«<-.
FIIKR I! \l>l/l.\l THEATMKNT

Cut this coupon out and mall to
the ItadlzeneT-aboratory, Dept.
156. Scranton, Pa., for freo infor-
mation regarding Radlzene, the
new discovery for piowliiKhair,
eradicating dandruff, restoring
grrey or faded hair to Its natural
color, and correcting; all scalp and
hair troubles.

Good for one week to all Taco-ma Times readers.

''; ,'... :'T *>S lam
/ 4a>M H

RYNER MALSTROM
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

IOS&hB Green
Stamps gjFREE
Cut out this coupon and we
will s;lve you 10 S. & H. Green
Stamps free. In addition to
regular stamps with a pur-chase of 60c or over
Good until Sat., Nov. 11.
RY.\E« 11 Ai.s i hum nilI CO.

•IS Pacific aye.

DUKE REVIEWS BIG U. S. FLEET

THE MARKETS
I'KICKS l'All)

Apples—sl.so® 2.00 a box.
Pears —$I.oo© 1.75 a box.
Peaches —60® a box.
Oranges —$2 25 iff4.7.) a box.
Lemons —$5.2 (ri 6.00 a box.
Plums. —Bo©7oc a box.
Cranberries—9@loc a lb.
Potatoes —$1. 1.25 a sack.
Sweet Potatoes—s2.2s®2.3s.
Corn2oc doz.
Beans —3@sc a lb.
Turnips—l!oc a doz.
Pumpkins—-1 Me lb.
Tomatoes—4 o ©6oc box.

Girl Wins Under
Law of Moses
for Dog Bite

Miss Eaile Wilson gets $225
because Ed Geisert's bulldog bit
her on the leg. Judge Easterday
went back to the old Mosaic law
to arrive at the verdict.

"The Bible says that if an ox
gores a man," he told the jury,
"and is wont to gore people, then
the owner is liable."

Miss Wilson showed tho jury
the marks, which were just below
the knee. She asked $1,000.

Ki.vi <! Child Prom Dentil
"After our child bad suffered

from severe bronchial trouble for a
year," wrote O. T. Richardson, of
Richardson's . Mills, Ala., "we
feared it had consumption. It had
a bad cough all the time. We trlfd
many remedies without avail, and
doctor's modicine seemed as use-
less. Finally we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, and are pleased to
say that one bottle effected a com-
plete mire, and our child is again
strong and healthy." For coughs,
colds, hoarseness, lagrlppe, asth-
ma, croup and sore lungs, its the
most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Ryner
hauled to the refineries, nor would
unite so good as a winner.

You were heard to complain on tlie car this morning about
the bad cold you had. "We can cure you permanently if you

BuyOneofOurOvercoats
$25.00 Values at $15.00

Suits $15, $20, $25; Tailor Made From $20 Up

IT'S
BREWIT BROTHERS

1217 Pacific Avenue

Ihil.r is not a foreign nolili-in an, Itut he is (lie most popular
mascot of the Atlantic fleet. He rriicwccl the l>in fleet in the Hud-
son river from (In- deck of tile Dolphin. N'ovenilier \l.

I'ItODUCUIt.
lettuce —2oc a doz.
Cabbage—l-2 ("4 lc a lb.
Onions — $1.25 a sack.

I l-!l Mini Oyftters
Oysters —7M.o a lb.
Clams —$2.00 a Back.
Crabs —$I.oo© 2.50 a doz.

Iluttcr
Washlugto Creamery — 33©

34c Hi.
Eastern —30<?131c a lb.

Eastern— 28 (a ,'!oc a doz.
Washington Hunch—4l @43c a

doz.

/\u25a0%V 11?ITMI\IF YjT/f
3y CBCRTON 13RALEY ' CiasO

When women change, their minds ton Minos a day.
We smile and chuckle "It's a woman's way."
And thus encourage them to try again
This simple fashion of perturbing men.

"A WOMAN'S WAY!"—Well, what's the reason why
She cannot be the same as you or I?
If we insisted she should he the same
You bet she'd chuck this "fickle-minded" game.

If men should shift and change as women do
And everybody rather liked them to,
They'd do it often, on the women's plan,
And all the world would say, "Just like a Man!"

*Cf TACOMA ?• ;—' m
1 Aa a dollar show the "Golden

Girl" Is fairly good.
jIfmore were charged you would

go away with that unhappy feel-
Ing of wishing you'd spent your
money somewhere else. At It was
no doubt many felt that way any-
how.

"The. Golden Girl" appeared last
night at the Tacoma before a fair
sized audience, who Just to be
agreeable clapped whenever any-
thing ranged near to fair.

For the cast it can be said that
Carelton King as the comedian de-
serves a better part In a better
show, as do Miss Drew and Mlbs
Stoner. „ 'The chorus ranged from the ex-
tremely fat to the extremely skin-
ny.

"The Golden Girl" appears
again tonight.

"Mother."
"Mother," opening at the Ta-

coma Sunday for two nights, is
a play by Julea Bckert Goodman,
aiithor of "The Man Wiho Stood
Still" and "The Test." Its pur-
pose Is to tell the story •of the
everyday home, with the sacrific-
ing mother as the central charac-
ter. She Is a patient tender par-
ent, whose lrte has been devoted
to her eight children; her boys
are particularly th© jewels of her
heart, and the elder, flower of the
flock, escapes ruin only through
her effacing and forgiving devo-
tion.

'When Knighthood AVa« In Flower'
"When Knighthood Was In

Flover, 1' with Miss Anna Day In
the rol of "Mary Tudor," will lie
tne attraction at the Tacoma tlK>-
atoi PaturJay night.

NEW QUARTERS FOR
THE SOCIALISTS

Kenny nnd Hollls, "The Original
College Hoys," arc making a hit
this week at the Empress. Car-
lyle Mooreand Kthlyn Palmer
lyle Moore and Kthlyn Palmer
"Ambition," which la winning
them laurels. A comCJy feature
of the bill is Swat Milllean In a
baseball act.

J PANTAQE3 "7
m •

Zelaya, the concert iplanlst, as
the headliner at the Pantages this
Week, Is scoring a success. Ches-
ter's posing dogs are also a fea-
ture of the bill. Homer Barnett
Is clever In. his character songs.

\u25a0 .-\u25a0 •!* Toys Awuke Friday. I'Vlday night and Saturday nf-
ternpon the attraction at the Ta-
coma' will bo "Toys Awake," the
novelty playlet in which over 100
local children and adults will take
part.

John Watson wn« arrested this
morning by Constable Mohrbacher
for shooting quail near Whltworth
college.

8 washings of UN. X. L. in each
package. Price 25c. ••*

The local socialist headquarters
have been moved from Tacoma
avenue to 1188 Commerce street,
where a larj?e reading room and a
library have been furnished. An
exchange of socialist books will be
carried on and any who have

THE EMPRESS

'. books may exchange them for i
others. '

TONIGnT
Win. P. Cullen Presents the Tune-
ful West Point Musical Spectacle

THE GOLDEN GIRL
By Hough, Adams and Howard.

With Carleton King, Jessie Btoner
and a Capable Company and

Vivacious Chorus. %

Popular Prices —2sc, 60c, 75c, $1.

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 11
Win. K. Sparks Presents

MISS ANNA DAY
In Ever Popular Romantic Drama,
"WHKX KXIUHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
With Kxoollent Company and Pro-

duction.
Popular Prices —25c to $1.00.

Seat Sale Friday.

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 12-13
Win. A. Brady Announces

"MOTHER"
A May for Fireside Lovers

Prices, 25c to $1.50.
Seat sale Saturday.

FEAT 1/ COMEDY IHMi

Swat Million
KENNY « HOLMS

Six till, Dig Acts.

PANTAGES Theater
"UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE"

ZELAYA
Distinguished Musical Artist

Six Other Big Numbers
Box chairs, 50c. Matinee, 15c. j

Evening, prices—l6c, 250
•-

I. M. LARSEN- \u25a0 - . ...\u25a0\u25a0.-

BURIED TODAY
Friends of I. M. Larson, veteran

snllmiiker, who died Sunday at his
homo, 3102 North 30th street,
paid their last respects to him to-
day at the funeral services at the
1 loskn-Hurkley-Ktng chapel.

Mr. Larsen had been a resident
of Tacoina for 24 years, lie Is
survived by a widow and six chil-
dren.

A Slap On Taft
(ny ITnlted* lYe«» leaned Wire.)

CINCINNATI, 0.. Nov. 8. —The
election of Henry T. Hunt, demo-
crat, an mayor of Cincinnati, over
his republican opponent, Louis
Schwab, In regarded here today as
a direct slap at President Taft
and the severest blow to the re-
publican machine.

Ily securtiiK the nomination for
mayor at Vancouver yesterday Dr.
Charles Irwln, a dentist, prac-
tically assured himself of election.

Cream Cake
{Male™ You Hungry to Ijook at It.
,By Mm. .1...M >lrhfn>li> Hill,Krillor

<•( th* Bunion ( unking Nrhool
IHa«a«ln a \

When company arrives unex-
pectedly, this cream eakn often
covers an otherwise embarrassing
situation, for it answers the place
of any other desert as it can be
stirred up quickly.

it C Cream Cake
<>n» imif cup butteri 1 rap auanrl

ynlfca of a rum. bratrn Huliii i \u25a0«.
••up" alftcd flour| a levrl <rnap<><»-
fill* X 0 linking l-ovvilf-ri 'i /.up'
cold >»nlrr| while* of a i'»i>, limlca
dry.

I Cream the butter; add th»
sugar, yolks of eggs and writer;!
then the flour, slt'tod three times
with the baking powder; lastly the'
whites of egg*, Bake In two on
three layers; put these together!
with filling, mill dredge the topi
with confectioner's sugar. |

Cream I .Mint: ,
One-fourth pup »lllr«l flmirt */,

(fopiionrul •sin 1 cup li"l milk 1,
<•«?, hfMl.-o llaMi onr-llilrd <\u25a0 ni
Mni^iirt 1 tr«MpoouCul Tnnlllu extriirls
I ouint. t*houolnte.

; Mix (lour and Rait with « very)
little cold milk; stir Into the hot
milk and cook ton minutes; add
tho chocolate and stir until It Ik,
melted and evenly blended with
the flour mixture, then beat In the
egg mixed with 'the sugar, and
lastly the vanilla.
1 You need the X 0 Cook's' Book,
containing this and 89 other de-'
llolous recipes-— FJU3E upon
receipt of the. colored certificate
packed In every 25-cent can of X
O Baking Powder. Send to the
JAC(JUe| MFO. CO.. Chicago.

THAT FIRST
GRAY HAIR

Is only a beginning, Others willfollow only too
quickly ii' you neglect them.

NOW 'is the^thue to use HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH. It will keep out the GRAY HAIRS
keep your hair from fulling out and preserve its
natural color and beauty.

S.'iul Ido fur a trial bottle and a tube of HAY'S LILY WHITB
TOII.KT CUKAM. and leaflets "Tho Care of the Hair and Skin." to
ritll.O HAY IPBC. CO., Newark, N. J., U. 8. A. RKKUSK ALL.
iUBBTITUTRS.

$1 and f>Oc at I'iiikand Popt. Stores, or direct upon receipt of
price. IIAKKINASOAP Is uniM|iial<>d for Shampooing the hair and
keeping tlu> Seal)) clean and healthy, also for red, rough chapped
hands and face. 25c at Druggists.
I ()l{ BALK AND RKOOHMKNDBD 11Y nil CItOWN i>im <. CO.

BUY A

Steinway Piano
Buy a Steinway Piano. It willcoat a little

more, it is true, but will give you a great deal
more satisfaction in knowing that you have
the host.

VICTOR Tnlklnar lili>.», ipfrK Mrltmni and Othor Piano*,
i»IHJ I'llllMlN. \u25a0r^i^tl \u25a0*

Kulejr Uraaiin.

Sherman Hay & Co
Sli<riiiiin-<Imv llullilhiit TSlffl *^ 10 *>i<in-« on (ha

NMI V \u25a0<.. Tll.oillil I'M.lfl,- Iran.

\u25baSolo Pacific Coast Representatives,
928 930 C. St., Tacoma, Wash.

• DAY'S BIG FIVE
Medium Largo —

union madbj Overalls and Shirts UNION MAI)E

DON'T SHRINK
AS MUCH 1 AS MOST OP THE OTIIKK MAKICH.

TRY THEM"

, Ul'e Arthur «ays: A* *Qt
"A pin knot mi " jQ^EB
game of bridge inn do jKgSr&Z,
spot light favorite* .gjjTjKV
Je« noiv—mi no one gf .ft jL'JL
knows what de liuud£m 0 l*

We Never Did
make much money on our boys' and
young men's clothing; it's not that wo
don't sell a lot of it, but to sell the
quantity the price must be low in pro-
portion to the quality of the goods.
Particularly ifwe expect to hold our

j?Sji|Bt trade, and that we do.
fjMfey^ '" the short trouser suits we've got
\^r<f|ij a big stock of new goods in gray, brown
J^<*3F and olive cassimeres and cheviots in

jdmfgbyML stripes, checks and fancy intermixtures
/l^^^^^ of red and black in ages 6 <<> IT, at

imWS&Sym -~^? 3-50
'

$4.50 and $5.00. We have an all-
' i^MywS^BbMfl^' w° l' 1"1' ser 8e a* $3.50 and •'• cracker-
\u25a0MtK-W-f^m^ \u25a0''"'' at .$5- 00 - You know there is do

llifflNliyHpP big profit for us in this class of goods

Mwk '''"' c^ass of young men's clothing we

'"' flH^^H|IW sIIOW yoU a* 7<s° t0 $ 18 -00> including
JK^|L,^i|jß all the late ideas as to style, workman-

§i§!^s)?-~ r f' • : ship and cloths, will convince you that
you are looking at real values, and you

Pfl|Pß^npf get them every day rather than on spe-
' $$$$:*s(!§//s.g ('ial bargain days, or special sale times. „;:,

ft§m MB hi " 'H' goods arc here for yon to see.

Effln^l..;,, l/ickson Bros. Co.
llif^^^fe 1120-122 Pacific Aye. \u25a0-;*;


